a0ob

05Aa -

meaning, of a word.

(Bd, iv. 48 and v. 4.)
See 1 in art. .J..
And The ease in which a
word is to be used: see ?, art. on the particle
J. _ And The proper place of a thing. Oraound; aa wlen one says, "a ground for,
or of,. belief, trust, accusation," &c. And
The proper object of an action, &c.: as in the
phraue ;$j..
O4 Such a one is a
prolr object of honouring.

h
Aimself
to do the thing; syn.
in TA.) See also 5 and 10.

($ in art.

) ) _-.

&j. as an inf. n.,

'..

(ISd, Seo also

voce

-

t;P,:

'-

1~:

"

see art b~.e

o1~. [An assesd rate of the land-tax].

,'-yt

.rvJ ;y',

is put W.4

10. bit!

Ile took for himaelf as a home, or

yL].)

vocc jL.)
vo,

f%: seek.

O) of a man: ($, Mgh :) a man's settled

Mgbh,

See ,:.

)

5. .JJI 5f i
;14 , and di, He under- ;41ij A daily allowance, or portion, offood,
tooh the thing, and submitted to it; syn. &i
or t/se like. (S, Ii.)
i_bL also An appointed
i %;J1j (ISd, in TA) [see also 2 and 10] his part-payment, or instalment, due at a particular
mind, or he, beeame disposed and subjected to do
period. (Mgh, Mqb, in art.,w.) _ . i
the thing; syn. ;,o..
(I [in the CIS, for

signifying a certain manner of going of a beast: settled place of abode, (S, Msb, l~,) a country;
-- .
,.*.
(SM 9b,)
b,
and
see .JlI
j._ --. ,s
, in logic, t A (S, Mb;) as also V .;
sulijert, as opposed to a predicate: and ta nb- * hi (S, S) or
j, .
(JMb.)
stanre, as oppoted to an accident: in each sense,
O.b The place of abode or residence (S,
contr. of J,
.
t The subject of a book

o. the like. _

nT.

_The
-lj.]
bone of the jC,. (L, art.
~j; rThefetlock-joint. ($, 8,

_-j.),i.)

4: see 10.

p.b" A certain pace of a beast; contr. of

e,:-

[SBuma
(1X

place of abode; his place of constant residence;
his dwelling; his Iome. (Msb)

(1. T

A,~il
i...q.

and

aid

.aJ1j

[when used ua a conv. term in
lexicology] i. q. J.'
[when so used]. (Mz,

lit ~p.)
1h,

2. j~J,l ~.~
a

ji

(Msb.) _

1,i[tA low hill]. (4 in art. & ..) work.

3),

He appointed him the

j-i bLc[He

asessed then their rates of the .
in art. L.J.)

(gh

.~lj;, in every quadru!ped, W'at is above tle
4. IJULI J.b 3 He made the the-camel to go
[orpastern], to the joint of ti/e 31 : in the
th pare termed '.,.; like t,it.
(Khaleefeh
forc-leg
of a hor3e, rrhat is beneath the knee, to
El-Io{eynee, in TA, art. ,.,.)
1the la;
and in the hind-leg, wrhat is betroeen

jt,l: see 0jt.
.*

-pj:

see

..

.

the

S

[or hock] and the a.:

J.t A mnountain-goat: (K, &c.:) see

accord. to also .rJI ; and

)1 and

;;

v_.

IAar, in a camel,fronm the -) [or pastern], to
_jc nas meaning Noble persons: and strong
A. girth (ojLU) wide, woven of thong, the knee in the fore-leg, and in the hind-leg
mon: see two exs. voce ;,m,.
j
[or hock]: (M, TT:) [the
or hair, or only of tin; (M,
;) said to be to the

adapted for the

J

and the r;h;

being peculiarly for the
tA6 ;', likeActhc U

the ,

shank, fore and

: (M :) or it u for ,_.._, aud iS.
for the -. , and the aponde to thte 1_

bind]. In a

See
horse,

a,

and

Vhat corre-

in an ox or a shieep or goat;

1. t5;

lIe kept it in mind, and considered it.
,.~l. l,.jl.l
e kept, or retained,
the narrationin his mind, or memnory ; or knew
it, or learned it, by hcart; and studied it until
he knew it. (M9b.), - f j aor. , He heeded;
paid attention to.

or the slender part of the leg. (g, voce i.>.)
;
(Mob.) _
(The
il J.; is The joint betwocen which

A.NO for the J.j and the ,at: for tlue
and both [but to what thiis refers is doubtful]
and the hoof is the slnder part called the
are like the C:., except that they are of thongs
woen one upon anoter, doubly or more. (g.) t~j. (gI, art. .. j.) The slender part of
t/seb) and ,t in a lorse, camel, .c. (8, i.)
£i.q. W i. e. I4yii.
(TA in art. That which is broad,
in the
hind-log, is preferred; and that which is gibbous in the fore-

leg. (s.) [In art.
and

1.

2. A,.1

. see ,.1, in art. ,

.'

Li j

.

a.t., the place wlhere the jL,

liit meet is mentioned.]

The arm (El*)

4.
oJt&.l lie made him to retain the
narrationin his memory; or to know it, or learn
it, by heart. (TA, in art.,

j.)

Lt. A [bag, or wallet, or] receptacle,.for
Thie
Tj.)
.l ovidently signifies what anato- travelling-provisions, and for goods or utensuil,
I it& [The
mists call the metacarpnu. (in the fore-loeg) and the 4e.: (S, MA:) a vstel (1). -_
metatarsus(in the hind-leg): sec a.:j and 4e. pericardium]. (TA, voco ;1 .) _..

of a camel, [&c.,] is above the ..

.

(g, voce

He di oaed and In general it seems to signify the lender part
cr! Li t I s wo,
d him rhlat was in my
subjected hij mind, or himself, to do the thing; of tls shank, next tAe pastern: and this, accord.
heart. (Er-Rlghlib,TA, in art. j.9 and Q.,.) _
qyn.
t&.";
.; (Mqb.) - C
to the explanation of
<:= in the M and ~, *'10
,-J,
[Tite adverbialparticle ae]. (IB,
*Lit 1 ,L, aud 4, He inudwed, or persuaded, is the meaning auigned to it in the S and 1]. in TA, art. 1j.)
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